Early Onset Neonatal Sepsis (EONS) is a clinical situation resulting from the invasion and proliferation of bacteria, fungi or viruses in the newborn (NB) bloodstream, which occurs within the first 72 hours of life. To determine the diagnostic usefulness of laboratory tests performed on infants with suspicion of early neonatal sepsis at the Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital, Honduras. A case-control study was carried out during 2016; the cases were 20 infants with early onset neonatal sepsis, and the controls were 40 infants who were admitted as potentially septic, but the blood culture result was negative. Sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV) and negative (NPV) of leukocytosis, platelets, initial C-reactive protein (CRP) and control were calculated. Data were analyzed with SPSS version 19. It was found that 17 (28.3 %) NB were women and 43 (71.7 %) were men. The VPP of the initial PCR was 5 %, increasing to 85 % in the control study. The isolated microorganism was enterobacter in 6 (30 %) of the RNs. Of the 23 (38.3 %) neonates who presented complications; 11 (48 %) had positive blood culture and 12 (52 %) had negative blood cultures. The discharge condition was medical discharge in 55 (92 %) and referred to a more complex hospital 5 (8 %) of the neonates. The VPP of the C-reactive protein increases considerably when doing a laboratory control,between 24-48 hours.
INTRODUCTION
The septic response is an extremely complex chain of events it involves inflammatory and anti-inflammatory processes, humoral and cellular reactions and circulatory abnormalities. The diagnosis of sepsis and the assessment of its severity are complicated by the highly variable and non-specific nature of the signs and symptoms of sepsis. However, the diagnosis and stratification of the severity of sepsis is important, increasing the possibility of initiating specific treatment (Swarnkar & Vagha, 2013) . EONS occurs in the newborn within the first 72 hours of life (Secretaria de Salud de Honduras, 2010) .
Each year there are four million neonatal deaths in the world and 35 % are due to infectious processes. In the United States of America, the incidence of EONS is estimated to be 1 to 2 cases per 1,000 live births; however, in developing countries it ranges from 2.2 to 9.8 events per 1,000 live births (Pérez et al., 2015) .
Microorganisms that cause EONS are typically colonizers of the maternal genitourinary tract, leading to infection of the amniotic fluid, placenta, cervix or vaginal canal, the pathogen may ascend due to rupture of the amniotic membranes. The infant can acquire the pathogen either in utero or intrapartum. Risk factors for EONS may be maternal or neonatal; during childbirth, maternal risk factors include rupture of membranes, fever, vaginal colonization, low socioeconomic status, malnutrition, among others. The adequacy of the maternal immune response is an important risk factor for septicemia. Neonatal factors include prematurity / birth with low birth weight, male gender, congenital anomalies, complicated or instrumented delivery, and APGAR score of 6 or less at 5 min (Simonsen et al., 2014) .
Group
B streptococcus (GBS, Streptococcus agalactiae) is an encapsulated gram-positive bacterium and remains the leading cause of EONS. Escherichia coli (E. coli) is the major pathogen of EONS in preterm infants and the second most common cause in neonates. Term neonates, is frequently associated with severe infections and meningitis; GBS and E. coli together account for approximately 70 % of cases in the neonatal period. (Stoll et al., 2011) . Although less frequent, Listeria monocytogenes is associated with invasive disease in the newborn, spontaneous abortion or fetal death if acquired during pregnancy (Birju & Padbury, 2014) .
The purpose of this study was to determine the diagnostic utility of laboratory tests performed on infants with suspicion of early neonatal sepsis at the Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital, Honduras.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
A quantitative case-control study was performed in the neonatal ward of Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital during the year 2016. Twenty cases and 40 controls were analyzed, with a 1:2 ratio. Case definition of neonates with early neonatal sepsis confirmed by positive blood cultures and controls infants who were admitted as potentially septic but with negative blood cultures. Pathological reference values for leukocytes, Protein C Reactive and platelets were taken as described in the norms of the Ministry of Health of Honduras; Leukocytosis: leukocytes greater than 20,000 c/ mm 3 in peripheral blood.
Thrombocytopenia: Thrombocytes less than 100,000 c/mm 3 . Abnormal PCR is one that presents values greater than 10 mg / dl. Initial PRC is performed in the first 24 ho to the newborn with suspicion of sepsis, and at 48 h a control. The information was obtained directly from the clinical records through an instrument containing 16 questions; Sociodemographic data, laboratory results, final diagnosis and egress condition. The database was performed in the SPSS version 19 program. For the analysis of the data, we calculated positive predictive value, negative predictive value, sensitivity and specificity.
RESULTS
Maternal age ranged from 15-40 years, with a mean of 25.9 and a standard deviation of 7.73. In 56 (93 %) of the files, the civil status was not recorded. One patient, 1.6 %, was married and three (5 %) were unmarried.
In relation to the number of pregnancies of the mother; 24 (40 %) were their first pregnancy, 10 (16.7 %) second, 9 (15 %) were their third and 17 (28.3 %) had a history of 4 or more pregnancies.
It was found that 16 (26.7 %) mothers had an incomplete primary education level and 9 (15 %) were illiterate (Table I) .
Regarding the provenance of the mothers; 48 (80 %) were from the department of Santa Barbara, 9 (15 %) from Lempira, 1 (1.7 %) from Comayagua and 2 (3.3 %) from the Cortes. The level of Health Service, where the mothers received prenatal care, was: 3 (5 %) in Public Hospital, 1 (1.7 %) at private level, 50 (83.3 %) in Health Center with physician, 2 (3.3 %) controlled their pregnancy in the Rural Health Center and 4 (6.7 %) did not control pregnancy.
Regarding the sex of the newborns, 17 (28.3 %) were women and 43 (71.7 %) were men.
When analyzing the usefulness of the laboratory studies, it was found that the PPV of the initial PCR was 5 %, increasing to 85 % in the control study. (Tabla II) .
Of the 20 newborns with proven infection by blood culture, in 6 (30 %), the isolated microorganism was Enterobacter ( Fig. 1 ).
Of the 60 newborns, 23 (38.3 %) presented complications; 11 (48 %) presented in the NB that had a positive blood culture result and 12 (52 %) of the complications occurred in the group with negative blood culture (Table III) .
The discharge condition was medical discharge in 55 (92 %) and referred to a more complex hospital 5 (8 %) of the neonates. None died in the Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital. 
DISCUSSION
Infection in neonates continues to be a public health problem with significant morbidity and mortality. Timely diagnosis is vital to prevent serious complications in neonates. In an investigation carried out by (Licona et al., 2016) , at Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital, a prevalence of 60.6 % of early neonatal sepsis was found among outpatient diagnoses.
The diagnosis of EONS continues to be a challenge, since clinical manifestations are variable and at the same time nonspecific of infection. In some cases as in preterm infants, they may be asymptomatic and base the An ideal biomarker needs to have a high degree of precision in the presence or absence of a definitive infection at an early stage, to guide the initiation and duration of antibiotic therapy. The diagnostic utility of the following biomarkers appears to be the most practical; in the early phase (interleukin IL-6, IL-8, tumor necrosis factor alpha, neutrophil CD64), median (procalcitonin) and late (C-reactive protein) (Bhandari, 2014) . In Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital there are no procalcitonin, interleukin 6, immunoglobulin M, due to the lack of a budget. Lumbar puncture is performed in newborns with high suspicion of neurological infection.
The most frequently performed laboratory studies are complete blood count, absolute neutrophil count, proportion of immature and total neutrophils, and C-reactive protein. (Mally et al., 2014) However, in the Hospital where this investigation was conducted, immature neutrophil counts are not performed, limiting the possibility of calculating the proportion between immature and total neutrophils. However, not all of these tests ensure accurate diagnosis as some of the reference values, such as white blood cell count, have little sensitivity and specificity. Likewise, platelet count has been characterized by poor sensitivity and specificity, unlike recent studies suggesting that the ratio between immature neutrophils and total neutrophils has a higher specificity in sepsis. (Arunachalam & Pammi, 2015) . In this investigation, the leukocyte count was higher than 20,000/ mm 3 , presented a PPV of 45 %, a NPV of 69 %, a sensitivity of 25 % and a specificity of 85 % and a Thrombocytes count of less than 100,000 / mm 3 showed 9 % PPV, 81.6 % NPV, 5 % sensitivity and 100 % specificity, all of which indicate that the hemogram allows us to easily detect healthy babies. However, in order to detect EONS infants, they are not very useful. Which we need to rely on other diagnostic tests.
C-reactive protein is one of the tests that has been most studied as a diagnostic method for neonatal sepsis. Although it presents a low sensitivity in the beginning of the infectious process, its diagnostic value improves when serial measurements are made and in combination with other diagnostic methods such as interleukins and procalcitonin. (Hofer et al., 2012) In the Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital, the CPR performed in the first 24 hours of life has very low PPV, NPV, sensitivity and specificity, however, PPV increases from 5 to 85 % in the control CPR performed at 48 hours, and the sensitivity increases from 5.5 to 94 %. This indicates that the CPR at 48 h has a high possibility of detecting NB with EONS. With the inconvenience, that if the newborn is healthy, he must stay two to three days obligatorily in the hospital while the exams are done, increasing the expenses for the relatives and for the hospital. In a study by Roig et al. (2009) it was found that the PCR presented 50 % PPV and sensitivity of 54.55 %, these results are below those found for the 48 h control CPR of this investigation.
In recent years, procalcitonin has emerged as a reliable marker of neonatal sepsis, however due to its high cost, its use is limited in developing countries (Adib et al., 2012) . In Honduras public hospitals, access to procalcitonin is difficult until now, however, it would be important to make cost-benefit studies, as not only avoiding unnecessary hospital admissions, but avoiding them Complications in newborns.
Blood culture continues to be the gold standard for the diagnosis of EONS. However, it may present false negatives and in most cases a pathogenic microorganism is not isolated (Mally et al., 2014; Chiesa et al., 2015) . 1484 cases of early neonatal sepsis were identified by Schrag et al. (2016) in a study conducted in California and Georgia, finding that the most common germ was GBS (532) followed by E coli (368) and viridans streptococci (280) . In contrast to the literature, in this study, of the 20 infants with blood-borne infection in 6 (30 %), the isolated microorganism was Enterobacteria and 5 (25 %) reported E. coli. All of this may be due to the fact that in Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital, one of the limitations is the lack of supplies, so blood samples are generally not taken at birth until the control CPR is obtained.
Developing countries report a neonatal mortality from sepsis as high as 60 %; in the developed countries it is also high from 2.2 to 8.6 per thousand live births. (Fernández et al., 2010) The results of this research show that there were no deaths, which may be due to the size of the sample or to the fact that the hospital where the study was performed is a regional hospital that refer to a center of greater complexity the infants who present some type of complication, 11/23, had a positive blood culture and 12/23 a negative blood culture; Which indicates that having a negative blood culture is not indicative of tranquility.
CONCLUSION
The laboratory alternatives for the diagnosis of EONS in the Santa Barbara Integrated Hospital are few; the fundamental pillar for its diagnosis is the search for risk factors and clinical status of the patient. Initial C-reactive protein is of little use, however the results of this research show that positive predictive value and sensitivity increase significantly at 48 hours, which proves that it, is a late marker of infection. Despite the multiple complications due to neonatal sepsis, the evolution of the newborns was favorable and the majority went home without complications, no patient died in the neonatology room.
ETHICAL ASPECTS: Category one study, because the patient's life was not put at risk.
During the year 2015, the hospital director, Dr. Jorge Peraza, was asked to do the research. RESUMEN: Sepsis neonatal temprana es aquella situación clínica derivada de la invasión y proliferación de bacterias, hongos o virus en el torrente sanguíneo del recién nacido (RN), que se presenta en las primeras 72 horas de vida. Determinar la utilidad diagnóstica de los exámenes de laboratorio que se realizan a los RN con sospecha de sepsis neonatal temprana, en el Hospital Santa Bárbara Integrado (HSBI), Honduras. Se realizó un estudio de casos y controles, durante el año 2016, los casos fueron 20 RN con sepsis neonatal temprana comprobada por hemocultivo y los controles 40 RN que ingresaron como potencialmente sépticos, pero el resultado de hemocultivo fue negativo. Se calculó sensibilidad, especificidad, valor predictivo positivo (VPP) y negativo (VPN) de leucocitosis, plaquetas, proteína C reactiva (PCR) inicial y la de control. Los datos fueron analizados con el programa SPSS versión 19. Se encontró que 17 (28.3 %) RN eran mujeres y 43(71.7 %) hombres. El VPP de la PCR inicial fue 5 %, aumentando a 85% en el estudio de control. El microorganismo aislado fue enterobacter en 6 (30 %) de los RN. De los 23 (38.3 %) neonatos que presentaron complicación; 11 (48 %) tenían hemocultivo positivo y 12 (52 %) tenían hemocultivo negativo. La condición de egreso fue alta médica en 55 (92 %) y referido a un hospital de mayor complejidad 5 (8 %) de los neonatos. El VPP, de la proteína C reactiva, aumenta considerablemente al hacer un control laboratorial, entre 24-48 horas.
